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"Nearly everybody worth 
while reads Cosmopolitan ”

“America’s Greatest Magazine”

HpW0 new distinguished novels are appearing in Cosmopolitan. One 
■L is by Fannie Hurst, whose marvelous short stories have captured 

the admiration of the American people—another by*John Galsworthy 
whose “Saint’s Progress” made such a tremendous impression_when 
it appeared in Cosmopolitan some time ago.

• • ' i S'1 *—

Begin them in the new Cosmopolitan which you can. buy today.

' _ •

TN "Star Dust” now appearing in Cosmopolitan,
X one of America’s foremost woman writers tells of 
the futility of marriage without love:

HO «ml? Lily Becker. ^How da I tuppen to be me? 
What if I were Melba instead ? What if Melba were fry
ing the sirloin to-night, and five thousand were coming to 

hear me sing in the Metropolitan Opera House? Albert—husband. 
What a queer word! Husband. Love. Hate. Lindsley. Lan
guage. How did language ever come to be? We feel, and then 
we try to make sounds to convey that feeling. • What language 
could ever convey the boiling inside of me ? I must be a sea, full 
of terrible, deep-down currents and smooth on top. How does one 
know whether or not he is crazy—mad ? How do I know that 1 
am not really singing to five thousand? Maybe this is a dream. 
Page Avenue Lena in the laundry. _That sirloin steak being 
delivered around the side entrance by a boy with a gunny sack for 
an apron. Can I break through this—this dream into reality ? 
Which part of me is here on this front pdrch and which part is 
Marguerite with the pearls in her hair? Bed<asters—they’re 
real. And Albert—husband—the rows of days—and nights— 
nights of my marriage. Oh God, make it a dream l k Make it a 
dream’”—from “Star Dust” by

w

Xy'-’P *848? :

TN his latest novel “In Chancery,” England’s 
X most distinguished novelist writes for Coe- 
mopolitan a story of the love and the desire of 
middle age-There are seven “Cos

mopolitan standard” 
short stories; four.:great 
specialfeatures and three

npHE kindly thought wa# not unmixed with the ifierit- 
X able longing to get something out of everything you

do, which is the chief characteristic of Forsytes, andj 
indeed, of the saner elements in every nation. Leaping back* 
in a marquetry chair, and gazing down his uplifted

this month's number of thc sky‘bluc walls Pla$tcrcd wilh e°ld he was notice-
f ahly silent Whether because he had been too funereal or

A meric a *S Greatest n°t, the peculiar Forsyte build of his face was seen to the best
advantage this afternoon—« long face with a jaw, which 
divested of flesh, would have seemed extravagant, a chilly 
face, though not at all ill-looking. He was feeling that Tim
othy’s was hopeless, and the souls of his aunts dismally mid-' 
Victorian. The subject on which alone he wanted to talk— 
his own undivorced position—was unspeakable. And yet it 
occupied his mind to the exclusion of all else. It was only 
since the spring that this had been so, and a new feeling 
grown which was egging him on toward what he knew might 
well be folly in a Forsyte of forty-five. More and more of 
late, he had been conscious that he was “getting on.”-^j 

from “In Chancery” by

distinguished novels in atnose

Magazine.

In appreciation of their Can
adian readers, the publishers of 
Cosmopolitan accept Canadian 
money at par, thereby absorb
ing any exchange, and they also 
pay all costs of delivery to local 
news dealers to enable their 
readers anywhere in Canada to 
buy Cosmopolitan at the regu
lar price everywhere of 25 cents, 
as printed on the outside front 
cover.

A glimpse 'into two 
really great novels
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Fletcher’s Castoria is strictly a rei 
Foods are specially prepared foi 
is even more essential for Baby, 
for grown-ups are not interchan 
a remedy for the common ailnn 
that brought Castoria before the 
and no claim has been made fo 
years has not proven.

What is CP
Castoria is a harmless subetit) 

Drops and Soothing Syrups, 
neither Opium, Morphine nor o 
age is its guarantee. For moi 
been in constant use for the relit 
Wind Colic and Diarrhoea; al 
therefrom, and by regulating th 
the assimilation of Food; giving 
The Children's Comfort—The M

GENUINE CAST!
Bears the I

In Use For Oi
THE CENTAUN COMPANY
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St. Andrews
St Andrew», N. B.. April 16.—afire. 

G. W. Babbitt entertained at the tea 
hour on Monday for Mrs. James 
Oastler

Mrs. Percy E. Odell, who (has been 
visiting Mrs. Warren Stinson, left 
Monday for her home In Amherst. Just 
before leaving she received word that 
her father, Mr. a E. Allen, had d'ied. 
Mrs. G. H. Stickney accompanied Mrs. 
Odell to Amherst.

'Mies Carolyn Rigby entertained at 
the tea hour on Thursday tor Mrs. Jas. 
Oastler.

Mrs. Warren Stinson entertained at 
cards on Friday evening. Mrs. Arthur 
Gove and Mrs. Cecil De Wolfe were 
the prize winners.

Thursday

i

1

On evening the members 
of the Canadian Club gave a concert 
in the Baud Hall, 
amounting to $L14, are to be used for 
the War Memorial. On Monday even
ing the concert was repeated for the 
benefit of the orchestra, when the 
amount of *26 whs raised.

Mrs. Harry Burton has returned 
from St. Stephen.

Mr. Vernon Grimmer, of 9t. Stephen, 
spent the week-end in town.

Mr. and Mrs. George Haughn are oc
cupying the Judge house on Water

Miss G. Howe to visiting friends 
1n Moncton.

Miss Dolly Andrews and Marguerite 
Oasier have returned from St. Ste-

Miss Freda Wren and Miss Marg
ery Babbitt are In Fredericton to at
tend the Governor's ball and the an
nual meeting of the Provincial Chap
ter. 1. O. D. E. ,

Mri. J. G. Marr Is spending a few 
days at her home in Moncton.

Mies Maud Greenlaw is visiting 
friends to Fredericton.
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Mlllown, April 14.—Mrs. Harry Hal
ey gave a very delightful bridge party 
On Wednesday evening last for the 
Pleasure of Mrs. William Tickens and 

* Miss Lleta Marchie. The house was 
Very beautifully decorated with ferns 
end tulips and hyacinths. There were 
twelve tables of bridge. Prizes were 
Won by Mrs. A. E. Vesey and Mrs. 
Bunker and by Mr. Harold Murchie 
end Mr. Frank Sherman. Delicious re
freshments of creamed chicken in pas
try shells, tea biscuits ancf olives, and 
fcoffee, cake and frozen pudding wore 
eerved. Mrs. Thieokens presided at 
the daintily appointed table 
poured coffee and the guests were 
served by Messrs. Horace Trimble, 
Frank Murchie and'Harry Haley. Af
ter the refreshments were served the 
tables were cleared away and a de
li ght.wu I hour spent in dancing.

Mr. Nelson Rlly has bought Mrs. 
Willard King’s house in Calais and ex
pects soon to move to that city. Mr. 
and Mrs. Rllev will be greatly missed 

/ |by a large circle of friends in town 
•■fluid by the members of the Congrega- 
• f lion ai Church, of which church they 

are prominent members and for the 
best Interests of which they are earn
est and faithful workers.

’Mrs. William Theickens and Miss 
Lida Murchie of Manchester, N. H., 
are guests of Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
Haley at their home on Main street.

Miss Mary Caswell and Mrs. Horace 
Trimble entertained the Literary Club 
and supper at Miss Caswell's home on 
Saturday evening last. A delicious 
supper was served, at little tables set 
in the living room, which were dainti
ly decorated with yellow candles and 
Easter favors and flowers.

Miss Alice Ryan has returned from 
St. John where she spent Easter the 
guest of her uncle, Rev. James Woods.

Mrs. Sterling King, who has been 
visiting her sister, Mrs. James Stick- 

ha a returned to her home in
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Moore’s Mills.

Miss Kathleen Johnson of Bangor, 
ta the guest of her grandmother, Mrs. 
Patrick Eagan.

Miss Mabel Coffey spent the Easter 
vacation with friend in town.
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SUPPLY TOOK UP 
MOST OF SATURDAY 

IN LEGISLATURE

he could New Models in Springpay that If ounditfeme werranteti it H
would be buff t.

Steam Navigation.
Mr. Tffltey, on the Item tor 

cuarigatim, wüuntoed to know if any
steps had been taken ho carry out ifote 
wigge&tiou of last yeeir ,Lhut the books 
of steamship companies be audited and TopcoatsTJiough Dr. Smith Was Busy 

Introducing Bills.

WHICH IS SURE SIGN

Gnvenmnsojt.
Hon. Mr. Veotot «find thet tin» oora-

paniea naceivio* uuibaidle» ualw wib- A great many men will find 
these light weight garments 
very comfortable. They’re 
just warm enough these 
brisk April days. Many 
different fabrics and 
models.

$25, $30, $35 to $70.

matted staitemeuta under oath •showdtag 
thc truffle receipt*. No steps hud 
been taken to eeoure un audit.

Mr. Baxter speaki 
ordinary roads and 
Hou. Minister of Public Works if the 
amount named ought to be exceeded, 
or if the idea was to keep within the
estimates.

Hon. Mr. Veuiot said that as far as 
possible i he intention was to stay 
within the estimates. The amount 
looked small und was less than either 
expenditure or estimate of last year. 
If the agreement with the Dominion 
with regard to payment of forty per 
ceut of the cost of highway construc
tion should be completed, it would 
leave more from the Automobile Fund 
Tax for the branch roads

That the End of the Session 
is Approaching and Time 
for His Dept, to Wake up.

ng to the item of 
bîtdgee asked the

i
(Continued from,page 1.) 

the hou. leader of the Opposition. He 
believed the plan of having both 
sides of the House represented would

Mr. Campbell endorsed the suggw 
tion of his lion, colleague and hoped it 
would be carried out .

/

Gilmour’s, 68 King SLFerry Services

Clothing, Tailoring,Mr. Smith (Garieton) on the item 
wanted totor Ferry Maintenance, 

know if any provision had been made 
tor a ferry at Stickney. oliter terries 
along the St John river received gov
ernment grants and he would sugge-tC 
that $300 be paid to the ferry man at 
Stickney. He said the Hortland bridge 
had gone out and meant a serious loss 
not only to the province but to the 
people of the district. He thought the 
Minister of Public Works had done 
him an Injustice bv «titling that he 
(Smith) when head of the department 
had pidgevnholed a 
bridge. He had req 
Engineer to submit 
Martian,1
considering the advisabil'tv of build
ing concrete piers b-tieath the- bridge 
at Florence ville Thev were just 
about to tot the contract for the FI or- 
en ©evil le bridge when the old govern
ment went out of office and the new

The Auto Tax. Haberdashery.
Mr Baxter asked if it was the pol

icy of the Government *to cease using 
Automobile Tax Fund tto meet road 
debentures.

Hon. Mr. Veniot said that was not 
• he policy. The total received from 
the Automobile Tax up to the present 
was required to meet the charges on 
expenditure for durable roads. The 
amount was entirely taken up. Any 
increase in receipts from that tax 
which would come in the future would 
be used for new funding which would 
he used to do a class of work as good 

what had been done in the past. 
This would not be on trunk road», 
however, but on roads of other classi
fication

Mr. Tilley said that last year 
$340,000 had been voted for ordaia-ry 
loads and ordinary bridges. The 
amount had been exceeded by $26K,- 
000. What was the use of voting sup
ply if thc amounts were to be exceed
ed"' It was an absolute farce.

Hon. Mr Veniot- -“The hen. gentle
men endured such a farce for eight 
years."

Mr. Tilley said the total vote this 
year was $375,000. Was that suffi
cient? The House should not be put 
in the position it was in last year

Hou. Mr. Veniot said, the same argu
ment had been heard during the de
bate on the budget, and a reply had 
been given to it. li would have been 
mere io the benefit of the province 
If his hon. friend had displayed some 
of that anxiety when he was sitting 
on the government side. The previous 
administration had overexpetided 
$450,000 in 11)18 When the House

BORN.
BRYDEN—At The Evangeline Mater

nity Home, April 17, 1320, to Mr. and 
Mrs. Win. H. Bryden, a daughter.

DIED.
report on that 

heated the Chief 
a report on the 

bridge, at the Mme they were
UNGLEY—On Colla street, FadrrUH 

April 18th, after a short illn****, 
Die via Lingley, widow of the late 
Peter Lingley, leaving one daughter 
and two sons to mourn.

Funeral Tuesday, April 20 th, at 10.30 
ait Wei*fond for burial.

government went i n with th» work 
under the plan- which had been pre 
pared It had been the intention of 
the old government to construct the 
Hartla-nd bridge in Ii’VS and the only 
reason why he had ordered the chief 
engineer's report on th? structure, to 
Ktand wa-s th, : it called for a covered 
superstructure of wood A.- a repre
sentative of the county b 1 did not 
think a bridg? of that character would 
be in th-e interest of the locality. It 
was an important point, the bridge wan 
a long one and if covered h? felt it 
would he considerable of *a menace 
He would not advise the Minister cf 
Ihrblic Works to erec* a covered 
bridge at Hartland.

Han. Mr. Veniot said that the- ferry 
service which the bon. member had 
referred to was receiving con-skiera- 
tlom and would be ait te n l ed to. In re- ! , ,
p-aovt tv. ,ho u Km ion y,,» ....a.,, opened he was as sure as any mangard to th» H-i-rttod bridge, he ua*N-!coaM ,be ,hat th0 amount he had 69„.

mated would be suffiefeut under pres
ent conditions. A man who claimed 
that he would set down the amount

citizens of St. John as it had a feiw 
years previously when he had been 
connected with it He decided to act 
in accordance with the old saying: 
"The Lord helps them who helps 
themselves." The grant was not in
creased.

Hon. Mr Foster explained that the 
item of $ If».000 <o provide for the 
purchase of land for Soldiers with 
physical disabilities was a revote. It 
had not been expended last year.

Progress was reported.
Further con slide ration of supply 

was made the order of the day for 
House In Committee.

Monday at 3 o'clock.
The House wen* into committee 

with Mr. Le Blanc- in the ohair and 
agreed to bills relating to a Nurses' 
Home for the General Public Hospital 
at St John: the School Trustees of 
District No. 1, County of Madawaska; 
to Public Streets in the City of St. 
John; to Fire Protection for the VU- 
lage of Port Elgin: also to authorize 
the Town Council of St. Stephen to 
issue debentures in aid of a shoe 

Mr. Till y "He might come within factory, and for various other 
$50,000 of it." poses; to enable the City of Feeder-

he hud condemned It in a report He IIrm- Mr Veniot said he could not Icton to grant
consulted the people of Hart land and vcme wi’hin $100,000. Prices were John Palmer Co.; to amend the City
w as told it would be a great incou-1lm reasing aU the tlme* but ^n-ing of Fredericton Election Aot.
▼enfance -to haw the ixritige closed for accWenls’ l,e ^h>ved he had enough. Th bills were reported as agreed to.
any lengthy period TY> bridge had 1f Lhe Pul>liv service wu< io suffer by Hon. Mr. Smith introduced a bill to
heap «routed tn 1»>6 by a company b.eta« bound down to estimates it was amend Ui% Game Act and explained 
Bind it afterwords had been ‘tuken oves- ^m<; t0 stop, administering public that tMs was for (he purpose of re- 
by flte GoveranieJW. The people r.-dsed affa{Ts- A°y business man would be moving the close season on partridge 
an objection to a covered span bridge J'u-stitied in exceeding estimated ex- next autumn if the increase of the 
The question of a new bridge wm Pen9€ if conditions warranted. The number of birds so warranted. He 
talked over, and there w:.- a differ- Ha H land Bridge was an, inetence. I Che also introduced a bill to amend the 
once of opinion as to what s’ te should tVeniot) had gone against the wishes act respecting the taxation of wild 
he chosen He proposed that a forrv of the Pe,>P!e of the locality and built lands and explained that the existing 
be es'UbLi.shied for e.ghtwa m.,n; hs ;o a more expensive structure the bridge apt imposed a tax of one per cent, 
provide accommoda hm wltii -iteel ,he bridge prdbably would be stand- per acre upon wild lands owned by i 
bridge with concrete i! - - could ho big There had not been a govern- residents and two cents per acre upon 
areoued, bat the prepay it was not mein sinc<‘ Confederation which had wild lands owned by non-residents, 
looked upon with fuvx>r. Tc n he h id udhe-ed to it- estimates. It was not Americans had objected against this 
prop*.,-» t :.) build spans cf hard pine a metier of extravagance hut of neces- discrimination, staling that no state 
during the winter of 191!) and have the sit>'- «>uld and would not be of the Union discriminated between 

That met with op- bound in this matter. residents and non-residents in the
pro va l, and the work was und-’ .ken Mr. Young -aid he was pleased to matter of taxation In view of this 
U :d coatplere l }u<v before the Ice run Mr- Young's Sympathy. otijection this bill was introduced to
of the prv,t iX. Tii? ire th’N hear the Hon. Minister intimate that make a uniform rate of taxation upon
y-did n to : ,w uii-e tiuia chainuel. j Work was not to be curtailed. He wild lands of t wo cents per acre He
but lodged c:i die opjk: :e shore and |realized the ministers difficult posi- also introduced a bill to amend the 
on breaking i-co-ir -wung over ta UieH-ion. Mem lie rs from all over the act «da Wishing the New Brunswick 
other - de ar.d ::-ied «. .v ,y two of-the province were after him for expend!- Game Refuge. He explained that 
p ers He did mt hv teve thsi-: even Hires, il* had been told by a real- previous legislation had prohibited
ocmicrete pier» wouM have with,-,cod ient of Sunbury county, that near the catching of Tish within the bounds
the tc e run. He would promise -the Waasls, four miles of highway were af the refuge, but it had been deemed ! 
hon. member that ihe Hainhtnd bridge | impassible. advisable to permit visitors to oatch
wonl i act be Left i -n-g ia it- present i Mr. Mersereau said that the impass- fi«=h for their own isn«tenant* ffe ! 
txmd:tioai. as the district was of too able highway was ten miles Instead 'also introduced a bill to «mend the' 
much import.mure for tha. a ferry 'of four miles, but during the winter j Forest Act of 191R He emlained I 
service would be t-*«bl.,-ilwd just as one thousand yards of gravel had been that, the purpose of the bill wag to in ! 
soon as con d to on* permitted it. The taken there to be used. He could in-jtrea*» thet amount which might be1 
plan* would cal' for the erection of form the hon. member (Young) that,extpended to $150.000 
concrete piers, and the >pans would three years ago Sunbury county had I 
be of hard pine. He was hopeful - tha it one hundred miles of road tn much j 
later on they would be utilized else- woree condition.
where and replaced by weeL Mr. Young asked why there was an

Mr. Smith «'arletoti) su’d he was increase in the Item for .school books, 
glüd to have the stumemen/i. of the |
hon. Mini.-t-er, and he wa s hopeful ! crease had been made on account of j 
that the two span- which have beeni the great advance in cost of printing 
lost could be replaced by s-teel.

said a chcunga 
m^ghit be made by degrees, as was dome 
with the Frederitoon bridge.

Mr. Young wanted -to know If any 
provic-dun has been mode for a ferry 
dervice m the Barony. York county.

Horn .Mr. Veuiot replied that the 
-matter was being looked into.

Mr. Young «skecl *f arrangem-emtis 
have been made for a terry u.t Man
ner's Siding.

Hon. Mr. Vehiot said foe had 
posed the e.-va-blisfomeoit of a ferry 
there, hut h-ad been told that it would 
be seriously initereferad w.th by driv
ing opeira-tiom. The people of thuit

-'■'tixHl -that when the hon. member wtus 
Mini /ter o< Public Works, the Chief 
Engineer had submitted a report hn 
conde-mnat-iion of the storuL tu-rx 
(Veniot ) know Ii-tit-be about cctnriilidns 
at Hari.land uniUti he Weiited Lhe place 
m 1917. He then found the bridge 
in an unsafe condition, tiid oai oaling

li- which would carry the public works 
department through the year, has lost 
his braihs.

up the Chief Engineer, was told that
concessions to the

same covered.

The House adjourned at 5.3h p.m

MONCTON GREAT
PLACE TO DIE INHon. Mr. Foster said that the in

spectai to The Standard.
Moncton. April 18.— Mrs. William L. 

Smith died at her home in Ix>wer 
Coverdale, Albert County, Saturday 
evening quite unexpectedly. She had 
been in poor health for a short time 
but her death came as a shook to her 
friends. Deceased was born in Bridge- 
dale and was 75 years of age. Deceas- 
ed is survived by her husband, four 
sons and four daughters.

The death of Mrs. Peter Duxbery 
occurred at her home In this city 
after an illness of some weeks. She 
is survived by husband, of the Lock- 
wood Textile Co., Moncton; two sons 
and one daughter. A surviving «later 
is Mrs. Perkins, of St. John.

Mrs. Jacob McFarlane, of this city, 
passed away at her home Saturday 
morning at the age of 74 years. De
ceased was a native of Amherst and 
had been a resident of Moncton near
ly twenty years. She is survived by 
her husband, one son and a daughter.

W. E. Wilbur, of Moncton parish, re
ceived a telegram yesterday informing 
him of the dearth of h'is brother 
Everett Wilbur at Haverhill 
Defifca-sed was a son of the- late John 
X^ilbur, Moncton parish.

The remain* of Mrs. E. A. Record 
which were brought here from Boston 
were interred yesterday In the family 
loth in Elmwood cemetery. Mrs. Rec
ord way formerly a resident of Monc
ton, befng a sister of the late Mrs. J. 
L. Harris. Her husband predeceased 
her about a year.

and material He had made inquiries 
but had found that it was impossible 
to redure the amount. Of the $38,000 
there was $lti;u-00 that was being con
tributed directly by the province to 
the Individual purchasers of books. 
The Government had hesitated to ad
vance the retail price but might have 
to this year.

Mr. Mersereau asked concerning the 
item for Survey and Inspection.

Hon. Mr. Smith said there was an 
increase of $2.000 ' x the item. Iaind 
being granted to returned soldiers 
as settlers ' was being surveyed ia 
lots. This was expensive. There 
also was estimate of $1,000 granted 
for running lines between Crown 
Lands and granted lands where fines 
never had bien properly defined. It 
was desirable to know whether logs 
were being cut on Crown Lands or on 
private lands.

Hon. Mr. Vetitot

Pro-

Little Friends 
v of the Liver Tourist Association.

Mr. Tilley «aid he noticed that the 
grant to the Fredericton Tourist 
Association had been increased iby 
$200. The New Brunswick Tourist 
Association, which covered the whole 
province had asked for an increased 
grant but bad not received it. He 
would lake to see the grant to the 
New Brunswick Association increas
ed to $2,000 In the supplementary 
estimates.

Hon. Mr. Foster said that the grant 
to the Fredericton Tourist Association 
had been Increased to meet the ex- 
pernse o-f an excellent booklet cover
ing various parte of ithe province 
which 4t had issued. The New Bruns
wick Tourist Association was practi
cally centered In St. John. It had 
asked for an additional grant Upon 
Inquiry be learned that that associa
tion raised no revenue among the

fhe liver is the regulator of health. B 
uie liver is active and well, good health 
and happiness prevail; 
oui once you allow__^^H^

comes a mis- >| Vr ! J
«nr. H'VER
«>«■ Indiges- A E PILLStion. Bilious- LdfceejyS—

««sdscjm.Md M.lam h,.iv
IXfiSi rvut~ch'b*,l-" -n6

All He Was.
“Did your son graduate with hon

ore?"
“No. He had good marks In 

his studies, but he won no medals 
or letter» or sweaters for athletic or 
oratorical ahüity."—(British American

On Sale at Al News-StandsDH CMTER-S IRON POLS, Nature', 
«reel nerre end blood tonic for

all
end Fenule W<
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